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K. M. I'nnm, A. M. Warren. Kan., writes;
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tion."

L.. ft. Thelpa. P. M. Hrlirgs. hlo. wr'ten
wlih A thma yeitra. our medicine rn 3
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i.h, aiei:in. dii fur me In three jaara."
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BITTEN BY A MAD DOG. I

A snmmrr seldom paiics that the cry of
"Mail lot:'' in not heard in gome direction
or another, ami many ami stringcrit are
the police regulations put in force to
puanl aint the peril, of hydropholii.i.
Alore than one unhappy doij, iuno.fnt of
Jinytbinn except friKhtor thirrt. pmic at

eins hnnteil.or liavinK lost his way or
Jii.a master, hag Xalleg Tictiui to mistaken
zeal.

One day dnrinjj la.t anmmc-- r a petl.ller
"woman walking alonj the road oh.erveda
don twlouxiiig to the rjcinhhorhooil trot-tiiik- C

Iffore her. She knew who waa the
owner and a!o th.it the aiiiina.1 waa not
far from home.

A irraaay hauk waa beni.le fhe footpath,
and in Uiis tank wait a wasp's nest. The
lnK ia pa.sin mut have diaturlted the

insncta, which flew out upon him.clua.ter-itit- c

round hi.. Lead, and ttitiin; liim
alKiut the ears, eyes and nostrils. The
poor animal, frightened and in pain,
pprang forward, rushing oa with wild
contortion, of aony.

A policeman conmijr tip at the moment
raw him fly past, his tonne haniiiuK out,
his eyes protrndeil. 'Mad dov:!" he criel,
and the poor lioat waa shot ilead ba-fo-

the fcreaminij woman, rnnninir lireath-le.oI- y

ta the teacue, could explain what
he h.d M'tti.
"And a fore pity it was," she mM. "A

bfinrt ami faithful and as haudome a
diijj ver trppeil Itefore its own tail.
Not he triad, indeed, as the man that was
In such a hurry to shoot, him."

Of Jill the changes which modern and
more enlightened times have brought
about, there is none happier thau that
afTfCtiu the treatment of auflerera at-
tacked with bydroplobia.

Thi writer of this is old enoriph to
bygone tratredies couuected wii.li

thone victim, that make one shudder.
There was no hope for the unfortunates.
Death was the doom; and at the Iir-- t
symptoms the haples. human victims
were ruthlessly destroyed suffocation
Itetween feather beds the n.ual moile!
An occurrence in humble Irish life,

utill In the parish where it
took place, and for the truth of which,
many can vouch, will illustrate painfully
the above.

'The narrative wiTl be best Riven In the
Word of one of the family present at the

.Mysrir was ln fhe honse wTien it all
happened, bein firt cr.nsin loMri Kyan,
the mistress. A comfortable farm it was,
and she well to do; with cows and other
stock in plenty, mid Rood land. Hyan
had leen tiead some j't-ar- and she mau-ae- d

it all; a clever, brUk, utirrinij
woman. She'd be up and out lu her dairy
at three o'clock in the summer mornings
to i;et. the butter oil the churn in the cwl
of the lUy; and theu ;nay with iier acrosa
the fields to visit ;Lc taUlc ad ovtrsce
the laborers at work.

Vany a sm;:rt ynrnR fellow wriuld
have leen proud to help her, and risht
j;Iad toste; into I van's shoes if lie was
let. Fur she was ile.is.-ui- t ti look at; as
comely as she was industrious; tidy timl
trim, wonderful at making andlayin br
money. Uut although she had a fay
Word for them all, and was blithe and
cheery as the day, they souii found that
cniiiini; courtinx to the winsome youtii;
widow was only wasting their time.
She wouldn't listen to manor mortal.

Jler whole heart und life was bound up
"in lo?r one child, a lovely boy. It was
easy to see by the look that would
ciiiiie-jnlohr- face. .timT the Tight and love
it; her cyt s, as t hoy fnlii wed him wher-v-eve-

went, that she hadn't a thought
to uive any lieside. Jle was the i.liro
'rid to her. Every ieany blee cmihl

ni.ike-- ir save was fnrhim.aud late ami
early she worked to keep all thir.es about
thf farm in the best order agaiuat he was
old enough to take it up.

A line handsome child he was: merry as
A child, full of bpirits and fuu. lie doted
en his mother, and mayle bhe wasn't
prc iid of him! Every oie loved him,
even the dumb animals. le was so good-nature- d

and kindly ji voua and bright
like sunshine in tbe house. There's
Bimiethitig in the Toun,'u(l their ways
that the heart warms to. natural.

A- time wore on. yoing Ityan grew to
lie handy and helpful a! out the plare.and
ATi'twleilg.-ihl- comeri'.it.g farm business.

Ii - w-- l, ri.-in- g sixtet ti years old, a gcwl
and a line well grown active hid,

when there came a wonderful hot rum-
mer, and rumors were rife ilmnt mad
c'.i lts seen going thri.tmli the country, and
of the terrible mischief they.lid. Cows
wer iiitten. and Jis; Christians were

and a neii.l ring farmer lost
two valuable Lorsfs, that went mad after
I cing bitten, and bad to be .le-troy-ed.

I'eo;i'.e were every w here in dread and uu
tho watch.

One morning just after the Tiay was
gathered in and safe, herself and the loy
were together in the yard, working away
a busy s bees. They weresehlom asun-
der now; f.ir he had tlot.e with schooling,
and they always kept one another rom-sn- y

just like a pair f comrades. Thero
waj only nineteeu years difference .be-

tween the ages of the two.
Talking merrily they were over their

work and I.tu-hi- ug he was full of his
j ke when a inau atue tearing into the
j ard, crying out th.--t n mad dog wag in
the ii. ice, and was jn-iki- btraiht for
the tit-i- il the rows were in.

Onii k as lightning the boy caught up a
T.itchfork and awny like a shot in to t he
tii-id- . Kis mother ilew after him, shriek-
ing out U him to stop, Jtnd shouting out
to the nat-- to follow. Iiut he was as

:t of fiot and nimble as the deer, and
Ik fore ever Js one could overtake him he
hail come tjp wit h the'dog.

The great animal faced stavagely round
rtpon the lml w hen he made at him with
t Ue pitchfork, and bit and Lore wit b fury.
Hut the brave boy grappled with him and
had him pinned to the ground by the time
t he men came np and favo the finishing
atroke.

".N'uir, mother .Tear," he cr5el ln glee,
"l ho cows are a.ife! Another njnute and
tl e brute would have beeu into them."

Hut the pior laotht r wasn't heeding
tK r,,ivs when her darling son, for whom
nlied have piven all the was worth in the
wid w orld, was thi-r- e before her eyes all
bloody and covered with foam from the
1 e;t.it". mouth. She va-.he- d and L.iheii
t!i.- - l.jtes, the boy laughed at Ler the
while, .saying they were nothing. And

thc:c was for a time.
Uv.t wliiit all dreadcl and were look-

ing o-- fcr in trembling, cc;ue nt
las. He knew it bim-r!- f. the poor fel-
low ! It was pitiful to aee how ha strove
ntid fought luaiifu'ly ngaitist it; and
f. ir-c- d himaelf to drink, when even tto
eigit of water or uy tither liquor rrxj

. He'd try aw! tr7 to awallfcw.
tliuiiga it strangled him. Xo use! ho
to i'ilii't gr down a Cnp. oil the con-v-Lji- pj

were dreadful. At lesgth Le
grew violent, and went ravino; mad alto--
g. rher; and hand and foot they hail to tie
him, to frevent Lis doing himself or

; hers a miithlef.
The dot-to- runie; bnt wh.t could if do?

IK was n git!-na- t tired man, anil gave
pi.iny a sixpeii. e and iihilliiiK to those he
l. i.eiv ii. nourishment mitre thau
ili'.i.'; but Kin tie thought much of his

'ij -- 't king. people suit! he had but the
- e i:,;f!:i.:iie, and that he ftve It to ail

alike, no Tr.atter what ailetl them. Not
thatthere was any harm 1a that, for It
stands to reason that what would do good
to one Christian couldn't be bad for an-

other. When any of the quality were
sick, they rent right awayotT tothecity
for tire grand doctor there; bnt our par-
ish man was good enongh for the poor.

Anyhow, not all the doctors in creation
could be of any use to the dear young
master. There was bnt the one thing for
him his doom was sealed. And now the
question was, how it was to be done.
Three ways were spoken of. To smother
hina bet ween two feather-lteds- ; or else
carry him down to the river and drown
him; or to open a vein and let him bleed
away to death.

The mother wouldn't hear of the smoth-
ering. When it was proposed to her you'd
think she'd gooutof her senses. Indeed,
for the matter of that, it was much the
aame whatever plan was talked of; they
couldn't drag consent out of her to any of
them. God help her! 'twas a cruel strait
to be In. At kmg last, and after much
debate, it was settled that a vein should
be opened; and when it was done, the
Ioor fellow laid nponalied of straw in
an out house in the yard was lefttodie!

Oh, but that was the day of woe! The
misery of it, and the despair of the dis-
tracted mother, if I was talking till
doomsday I couldn't descrilte. Her neigh-
bors and cousins and the lad's uncles
flocked in and were all gathered round
her in the best parlor, striving to comfort
her. .

They made strong tea. In hopes t get
her to swallow some. They tried to raise
her heart, telling her of the grand funeral
he'd have hundreds and hundreds com-
ing to it from far and near the hand-fome- st

coffin they could buy, renl oak,
with brass ornaments, anil such a wake
as was never seen in tbe country before;
iio ex;euse spared! but you ruiht as well
talk to the dead in tbe clay.

She didn't Lear a word, but sat there
without tear or moan only her mouth
working with the agony within just a
froze up, stony image of Despair! and
you'd hardly Know her, she was so
changed. The bright, smooth, comely
face all drawn and wrinkled like an old
crone's, and ghastly pale. Sure it was
no wonder, when all she loved upon earth
was dripping out his young life within a
stone's throw of her.

Wiien they saw it was of no Use they left
the pitor woman alone. A gloomy silence
fell upon the sorrowful company as they
sat there waiting waiting tor the end.
The minutes seemed like lnuirs. There
was no stir except when now and then
some uiie would whis;er under his breath
nliout the dying boy; how pleasant he
was and gay! how guutluUd aiid

he'd been.
D it no matter howsorrowfnl th- - honse,

cr hat Wi.e and mis-r- y arL' wifhai the
walls, the business of lifo outsiili! must
goon. When milking time came, Kitty
rj't'abe, the dairy woman thougli tha
heart in li-- r was brea'-iit.- slipped out to
call the im'.k-girl- s ami see to t he cow..

Coming back through the yard when
the milking was done, she had to p.i-- s by
the outhoti.se w here they had laid the ioy;
and fur the life of her, she couldn't help
stooping totry ami li.steu how it was with
him, and w hether he was in licaeuyeC
Thei e was no sound.

Strict orders were given that no one was
to go in; but tbe door was not l icked,
and Khe thought she'd just ive it a small

hove and take one loi.k. It was an old
crazy (btor, contrary and and

t the first push, it gave a great shriek,
and ran, le si sharp a noise that she was
frightened and tried to pull it back again.
Tbe sight of the blood trickling upon the
3oor made her giddy and sick.

'Isihat you, Kitty M'Cabe?" came in
a weak faint whisper from the far end.

Her heart leaped up at the voice she
never thought to hear again.

"Ay as it. my life! my darlin'! jewel o
tbe world!" and she pushed in, never
heeding the orders against it, or the
trouble and disgrace she was bringing

1 herself.
-- O Kitty, I'm lost with the thirst!

Have jici any milk?"
"To I sure I have, darlint lashins!"
atid she ran and filled a jugful. He

drained it every drop, and then he called
for more.

'I'm bvtternow, bnt wealt as water.
Cntie me. Kitty, and I'll try to sit up.
Iiu't If afraid. S"iiie more milk now;
it i. doing me good."

He struggled up, and leaned the p.-o-
r

white face against her shoulder, while
she put the jug to his lips.

Tbey were pale as a corpse's; as if every
drop of hi blood had run out. Tbe milk
seemed to revive him. She thought he'd
never atop drinking. After a while he
taid:

-- Go now, Kitty, and tell my mother
I'm well quite well. Something has
caretl me. Or stop! I'll try anil go my-
self if I'm able. She won't lie frightened,
will she, and think it's my ghost?"

"Heart's darlin' 'tis clean vill with
joy she'll lie! Hut stay, jewel, till I've
bound me handkerchief tight overagainst
the cruel cut. There now, maktherdear."

"1 teach me over that big stick iu the
corner, and I'll lean down upon you,
Kitty, and make shift somehow to creep
alon;" and suf ported by the woman, he
began with feeble footsteps to totter
across t he yard.

Housed by a cry from one of the com-
pany, his mother looked up, and caught
sinLtt. of the lxy helped past the window,

tageriug blindly in, he fell into her
outstretched arms; and as they closed
convulsively round his half-fai- mg form,
and she held him folded in her breast
fast locked and strainevt to her all who
were present and looked on kuew that she ,
would never part him more.

And she never did. From that day ont,
aign or symptom of the madness never

rpearrd; though he waa long in recover-
ing his t reniri h, and had to be nursed
and tended like an infant. He had, you
see, bled such a power, that it was the
world'iiwoik to bring him to. When the
diator fixed up the cut, he was Almost
pone. A minute more, and 'twould have
Leeli too late.

The doctor said that all the poison of
tliednif's bite had Unwed away out of him
with the l,!oi-- l; but what did he know ?
Anyhow, there wasn't a healthier vr a
hambomer or a finer man than himself in
the whole barony when he came t.--t his
fuil aje; over six i'cet in his stocking;
vamps, aad Lrousi ahouldered iu tirooui-tio- n.

iiut it wai remarked T t every one that
his mot her was a ever the same afrur t hric
tsrrihle cav ween he wa laid ia ti.C out-fccj-ie

to du.
An Original After Dinner Speech. .

The entertainment was given by an
earl, desereilly popular, it was ex-
tremely handsome, and champagne flow-
ed in almost excessive fiooxL The eve-riingw- as

well advanced tben a benig-
nant old frenteman arose to propose a
tosst. He spoke with entire fluency; but
somehow he said exactly the ojofeiie of
what he meant. 1 feel,' said lie, "that
for a plain country pquiro like ins. llto
address this learned company, ia "indeed
to rust s Ltforo swiiio." .Never was
eo sin ci ss'.ul a speech made, lie could
pet iio further lor many minutes. 'Hie
swum :i plaii.Ied c:lcrously, and as
though mey wt ul l rn vir cej.se. V e
knew, of . that the good oi l gentle-
man meant that he was the awine and
that we were the pearls, lint then he
had not sj.il so. Ihs meaning couli Le
gttiitlt-J- , LUt Wi3 HOI MpfcSsfJ, -

CARE OF THE STOMACH.

When to r.at and How. Sound Advice from
an Old-Time- r.

An olil timer, who was brought tip in
hotels and rest u rants and knows all
about eating, gave some points to a re-Itrt- iT

the other dav about the way for a
man to make friends with his stomach.

I here are two Lis mistakes that almost
all persons make,'' said he. "One is that
tbey don't eat the right things, and the
other is that what they do eat they don't
eat right. I lyspepsia and indigestion are
killing more jeople than rum ten times
over. Why, delirium tremens In joy
compared with a bad digestion. When
a man has the tremens he's happy some-
times, because he forgets himself, but
when he's got dyspepsia his stomach is
always w ith him, and he's always con-
scious of it. lie can't sleep. His food
doesn't taste right, lioils breakout over
him. He's morbid. All his friends seem
to have deseited him, and some day he
goes and blows his brains out, and the
public and newspapers say he had busi-
ness troubles, litisiness trmib!es ! Why,
what does a man care for business trou-
bles when his stomach's all right? If
his stomach is all right, his head will be
clear, and he'll prositer. No glutton or
dyspeptic; can Btand up alongside of a
man with a sound stomach snd a clear
head. Whvn you got up this inornin?
what did you do? Went riht oil, to
Ireakfast and filled yourself, .

'yv tv itii vorn kose in tnc tatees
and yonr mind wandering over the
eartlk You don't know wh:-.- t you ate, or
how mnch or how long it took. For nil
the goo 1 it did you, you might us well
have swallowed bacon and cornbread, or
turkey and buckwheat cakes, or any
other mixture that would take up space
in your stoma-h- . Then, while you ate,
you gulped down ice water and collee
altemat-.-ly- and when you ot through
you lit a cisar and went down town, giad
you had done part of tbe work oi the
day. That's not breakfasting. It's load-
ing np your stomach, and it's worse lor
you than if yon hadn't eaten anything.
Then you have a headache and feel Lad,
and grow fat, and wonder why it all is.
It's let ause you don't pay as much at-
tention to your stomach as you do to your
olhie boy. Your stomach tales its

by making you wretched. To
s lUeich it you pour a lot of liquor info it
?.nd gulp some ice water on that with a
i racier or pretzel and a bit of cheese?
What sort of a mixture is th;it ? .lust
imngsie the cheese and rum and pret.el,
and think that something inside of you
luis to get away with that. If you want
to drink, drink and en:oy yonr t'rink.
1 "on't do- - n it and l.ing thing's at it when
you've pt it down, 'lake a glasof wine
and en oy it, but don't liing it into your
noma- h as you would your tist "into
so.-ueL- ly 's eye. Your s:oua h ought
to be your friend, but if you jjo to pitch-
ing into it. it'll show fight, and you may
as well understand that it will pet the
liest of it. When you get up in the
morning take a big drink of water. Your
system wants water first, An ensine
isn't t'rst lired up and then some water
let into the boiler. Clean your teeth, and
let the water run from the epiot while
you re doing it.

- TITEM TSIXIC A njiT IT. s,

Tse common hyurant water; ro ire,
so ealt, no miuer.il water. Ordinary
water is good enough for an ordinary
healthy man. Keep away from dmis
and pills and give your stomach a show.
It you are in a hurry to read the papers,
read them before breakfast. W heifyou
sit down to breakfast table be happy ;
you're poing to do something pleasant
breakfast isn't a penalty imposed on you
or a task to be jerformed as soon as
possible, but a pleasant, enjoyable oc-
casion. Try and have somel.ody to talk
to you. and talk yourself, l augh. Start
of" wilh fruit - some oranges, say. Then
eat some fish rnd stale Ireadj or stale
rolls or toast. If yon want anything
more eat some meat Take your time to
eat it all. I stay at the table for an hour,
and eat all the time, bon't eat much,
but take your time to it. If ycu haven't
time, eat less. The time you sjiend at
breakfast w ill be saved over and over
again during the day. If you've been up
the nipht before, don't ta'--e a cocktail or
ice wj.ter. Try some broth and some
tripe if your stomach's pret'y far pone.
When a man's been off a little his stom-- :
eh is raw and inflamed. He doesn't
ant to start right off with more rum.

let him give his fUomach a show. It'll
pay him to. Coddle your stomach in ti.e
morning and it'tl stand up for you at
night. If you go pitching-int- o it t'rst
thing it will have its revenge. If you
must smoke and you must drink, wait
until your stomach is through with
Ireakfast. Try this thing of starting oli
ijtir and square. You can drink more
and smoke more in the evening, and it
won't tell on it A man's stomach is his
friend, and if he'll only treat it kindly
the iirst half of the day it wiil show its
ai lreciation and stick by him at night."

An li sinolog leal (Jucation.
As it requires something more than

tbe accident oi birth in to make
a Frenchman, or in Holland to make a
J'utchman. oi in Cork to make an Irish-
man, so t requires someth.ng more than
the accident ol birth within the geograph-
ical Louudary oi this America to make a
Yankee. A person born in 1'atagoaia of
Mongolian or Fthiopian parents in no
less an American than a person Lorn in
Cluca.o or Washington of foreign
parents. 1'ut neither the one nor the
otber is by reason of the accident of
birth a Yaiikec

'Ihe names F.rlfon, (ierman, Irish,
Yankee, etc., denote distinct families
of men that are distingu.Ehable from
each other, as the children of diilerent
parents are, by certain family likenesses
and unlikenesses which are not obliter-
ated by mere place ot birth. To oblit-
erate tneiu there must take place w hat is
called assimilation, and this rarely ap-
pears in the first generation, and never
in the case oi foreigners ot a uiilcient
race.

Among persons of kindred races, the
process ot assimilation is more rapid,
i he oiispring of britons in this country
are not easily distinguished from tho
purest Yankees; in fact, in tons them-
selves who migrate in early lue are not,
rice and language being tnu same. .

'A Valuable and Useful Cat.
A family in East Dougherty, da., had

a cat which used to kill and bha.' in
game to them. One moonlight night,
as t he cat started out on a foraging ex-
pedition, it was followed and wau hed.
As it made its way along it uttered a
peculiar cry or call from time to time.
I lie little denizens of the woods seemed
to understand it, as they began to gather
from every direction." When the cat
had reached a clear and oren space it
slopped and waited. Soon a nuuioer of
rabbits, as if by some preconcerted ar-
rangement, began to gather around her,
until a large ring was formed, tb. cat in
the center. The cat played with the
rabbits for some time, chasing them
around the ring, but at last caught ono
of the more venturesome bunnies,' put-
ting a sudden end to the game lor the
oight. rr

A sea-gree- n gla-c- s vase Ins recently
been found in 1'ologna. It beats ail
what these butchers mil put ia bologaa,

BY 4 LOVE KECAUED.

"I am giving you a trea.nre, my son.
Why do yon hesitate Surely you bare
no other love?" Ht'

Tho sick man lifted himself on his pil-
low and looked eagerly, fearfully, in the
face above him.

It.was a baughty yet frank countenance
a face which mingled strength of will

with pride, and tenderness with truth,
yet had enough noetic fire in it to make
the request his father made of Clarence
Livingstone a very hard one for him to
grant.

For Elmar Livingstone, dying, remem-
bered the wrongs done by him "in the
days of nature," and, recalling a luck7
venture, which by enriching him had
beggared another, asked his son to take
that other's orphan daughter for his
wife.

Clarence knew nothing of the hour of
temptation which saw his father's fall-k- new

of no reason more powerful thaq
Christian charity which had induced his
father to adopt the penniless girl when
she was left alone in the world; and, full
of fair dreams for his future, he shrank
from a marriage with one whom he had
rarely seen in his years of study and
travel, and who was only to him a shy,
awkward child no more.

"1 have no love," he answered. "Why
do you ask this of me, my dear father
Make any provision you wish for Miss
Man roe, dower her as richly as you
choose; but leave her, as I. pray you to
leave me free. I have no love for her,
nor she for me; we are st rangers. Let us
remain so, lest in mating us as you would,
you do both lives injury."

"Stoop down, Clarence. She loves
you; you have been her hero, her idol for
years. I have fostered her idolatry, for I
have wished to atone for the wrong I did
her; and there is but one way to make
her t be wife of my only son. My loy, you
will not refuse to make my last hour
easier?"

"Father, I would purchase yonr pence
wilh my life, were it possible. But "there
is surely some other way than this, and I
will find it. What Is the wrong of which
you speak I must know it since I am
to atone; and trust me, my father.thonsh
it take my life, I will not fail to make the
atonement a complete one."

"There is no other way," moaned the
sick man; "and since you bid me unseal
my lips, I will tell you how I gained my
wealth, and planted my life" with aloes of
remorse, my son. My cordial! The story
is not long, but very hard to tell very
hard, my boy for it will make you blush
for your father."

Am!, while the summer night closed In
gray and spectral, Clarence Livingstone,
listening to his father's story of a credu-
lous friend lietrayed, and wealth snatched
from a tou-- t rusting hand, bent his yoang
uead in a humiliation wholly new and
tvholly intolerable to him.

Without, in the clustering shadows of
the veranda, drooping like a lily on its
tern, stood Lena Jlunroe, drinking in the

:ale with pulses beating as strongly as
-- hose in the breast of her Clarence, in her
wn giriish bosom, pain as keen, regret

is bitter; for she had loved Elmar Living-
stone as a second father, and felt the sin
jf the dying as keenly a the wrong doie
the dead.

Besides, another pang was hers for
Clarence had begged his father not to
ask him to be more than a stranger to
her!

The story was told, and the old man lay
panting on his pillows, his face damp
with dews of coming death; and the girl,
peering into the chamber with wide pain-dark-u-

eyes, saw Clarence on his knees
beside the couch. -

"Forgive me, my son; I did the wrong
for you," came hoarsely to her from the
drawn lips of the dying. "Make her
your wife, and all will be well. She is
pure as a flower uuplucked. She has
nrown dear to lire as a daughter; and, my
boy, sne loves you!"

A hot flush crept into her face at the
low broken words, but it died instantly,
for Clarence was replying, ai.d she bent
her face to her hands as she listened.

"She may be all you say," came in tho
clear tones of tbe young man; "but she is
no more to me than a flower which I have
no wish to gather. If she loves me it is
with a childish love, which will not lin-
ger. I'cst content, father, she shall not
suffer through your your regard for me.
I will give back all the n wealth.
But I will keep my freedom; I cannot sell
it, father."

"What do you mean?"
"'That I will make over to Miss Mnnroe

every acte that you leave me every farth-
ing that is her due. Nay, not one dissenting
word," as the old man strove to speak.
"Let me keep my honesty, and make
my own way with clear hands, if empty
ones. I would not oiler my hand to your
ward now, even though I loved her,
which I do not."

"Clarence, my son!"
"Father, say no more, but trust to me;

now you shr.ll sleep."
The girl, shaken by hushed aobs, turned

from the silvery night, and glided into
the house like a ahr.dow.

Ere morning dawned, the soul of El-

mar Livingstone had gone where human
.eye could not follow its flight, free of the
clogging clay, to its judgment.

And, as untraceable, it would seem, as
the spirit of the man who had wronged
her, yet guarded her youth, Lena Munroe
had also gone with the night, leaving no
token behind her, bidding no farewell.

Six years later the accident occurred on
the midnight train which filled the hos-
pital of U-- with moaning life, or
crushed and shapeless ltodies, in which
was left scarcely strength to sigh.

The nurses went from pallet to pallet,
holding bandages, aiding to bind up great
gaping wouuds, shrinking from the sight
of severed arms, but putting personal
feeling away before the great needs that
met them.

One nurse, with sweet blue eyes, tender
and pitiful, gave a low cry at last, as the
surgeon whose assistant she was pansed
beside a cot ou which a young man lay
unconscious.

"You know him?" the surgeon asked
her, regarding her blanched face cur-
iously.

She bent her head In silence, a sob
bursting from herlips.

Half an hour later, he lay there under
her eyes, cold and still, with strips of
linen across his bosom, a broken band-
aged arm, and court-plaste- r holding to-
gether the red edges of a gash that ran
perilously near the temple; and she knelt
beside the cot, with an ashen pain in her
young face, as she stroked back the hair
from his forehead.

"After six years!" she whispered softly.
"Oh, my love, after six years during
which I have striven to forget your face,
to see it so cold and white! But yon shall
be more tenderly cared for than though
you had a sister near you; and when you
are well enough to know me, we part
again."

For the crushed and wounded man was
Clarence Livingstone, the kneeling nurse
the girl to whom he had refused his dy-
ing father to make offer of his hand
Leu a Munroe.

Long days and nights followed each

other, and Clarence waked from stupor
to mad delirium, in which he told his

all cf which she already kiiiw,
and much besides told of the wealth he
bad vowed never to touch, lying in his
lawyer's hands for the girl be could not
trace; of struggle and trial w hich he had
gone through, which made her blue eyes
dim.

But he said no word of any woman
whose love was his guerdon, and she was
glad that was spared her.

Once, in a midnight hour, when the
ward was silent and the lights low about
them, he suddenly put forth his uninjured
hand and took rhie of hers; his eyes, bril-

liant with fever, were fastened on her
face.

"My father loved you ns a daughter,"
he said softly, "and he told me yon loved
me; but I did not believe, and I wanted
him to leave me free. Child, why did
you fly from me? Did you fear I would
learn to love you?"

She bent her face, and tears flowed
silent' y down her checks.

It was delirium, she knew-- ; but she,
who had been un able to foryet, remem-
bered that long hour in the early flight
too vividly not to again feel some cf its
pain as she heard him.

It was weeks later when, after a long
sleep, he awakened to full consciousness
one morning at day-daw-

The lightswere low, the scene spectral,
as his languid eyes turned from object to
object.

At lat they rested on the ouiet figure
of his nurse, asleep in her chair, and there
they lingered.

How sweet and girlish the weary face
waa, under the stiff cap! and sad, too, as
though this life was not such as her heart
yearned for. And the hands lying idly iu
her lap were so fair and wbiteand slender,
dainty enough to le decked w ith gc-m- ,

fair enough to be kissed, but too frail and
white for tearing of linen and lifLing of
dying heads, he told himself.

Then a sort of memory came to him of
those soft fincers on his brow, when it
had seemed burning; of that sweet face
bentover hini in his delirium, when he
had taken it for the face of un angel. -

He had seen it before, but where? Per-
haps in one of his day-dream- Now he
would never forget it, he told himself, as,
his own eyes closing, he dropped oil to
sleep.

It was mid-da- when he wnked again
and fouud her bending over him, and this
time he recognized her.

"Lena!" he cried, try ing to xmt out his
' hand.

But he was too weak. It fell on the
counterpane.

" Yon know me?" she said softly, turn-
ing paler.

"I know yon, and I want to tell yon,"
he whispered faintly, but with a w arm
glow ln his eyes "you are an heiress;
there is no need for you to-d- this wo:k.
My father "

"I know it all," she broke in; "and thnr
was why I left Lynn ns I did. Did you
think 1 would lteggar you? And your
father had been kind tome. I furu-av- e

him because beloved me. I will not go
back; I will not take a farthing of that
money; it is yours."

"Then share it with me," he said softly.
"I would not ask you once, because I did
not love you. I do now, because love has
grown in my heart for you iu nn hour.
Lena, you have nursed me back to life from
what must have been very nearly death.
Will you learn to care enough for tue to
share my future?"

"You love me?" she said incredulously.
"When did you learu the lesson?''

"At day-daw- while I watched you
asleep in your chair, ere I knew-- who you
were. Lena, do not doubt me!"

"I do not." the knelt at the cot and
put back his hair, as he had dreamed she
did while he was unconscious. "And I
will own to you, Clarence, that I have
loved you always since I first saw you.
That was why 1 fled from Lynn."

"And now you will come hack'
"For the same reason," she smiled, al-

though her lips were tremulous. "Lovo
sent me forth theu; love recalls me now;
and I will share the possessions with you
which were neither honestly yours linr
mine, bnt can belong fairly to us to-
gether. Yes, Clarence, I will go bauk!"

FLASHES.

Ax Orn.w-- It At e. The f'ttlf (n itii.'
('nn u i.au Tot u. A ride on a round-

about.
N..T SY r.i.M-- As He Is Ixki:ii. The

printer's ik-vi- l.

To remove mildew pay ofT what is
due on the mill, of trotir.se.

It is painful to see a man t tying to sow
wild dotes in his dotage.

A AlTr Ai.is-- ho lends money with-
out security is a soft money man."

The Atlantic is crossed in love every
time a bridal party goes over.

It is tin-- : silent watches in" tho night
tliat render alarm clocks necessary.

Al l. that Archimedes asked fur mov-
ing the world was a crumb a uil'Tiiui- -

Karth'jL" kks are very aristocratic, at
least they always belong to tlu u;,per
crust.

It is n wholo year befon tlio Ameri-
can people can elect a man to iavc the
country.

A I.A7.V man, no matter bow truthful
he may be, will lie about the hoiiac a
good deal.

Ik Old Sol wants to count eight hours a
day's work for the remain. ler of the
season we are agreed.

Six ietv is in a great flutter nt tho So-
ciety Islands, because their kiug has sued
one of his wives lor divorce.

An Austin man has inveuti"! an
for arresting and cxtiiiiruisiiiiig

sparks. Are the girls going to stand
that?

liistr aitic looks upon royalty pretty
rnu h as the showman do-- s ujm,;i Ins
five-logge- d call or the man with the iron
ja-.v- .

The hoy who swathes his litilo le.
Ami liittlics tticni w ith a !: :dh,

Ila- - rainljleil in the iiii,lcrlji uti
Anil puisou Ivy notion.

The Vienna police arrestcvl a Mormon
missionary named Hammer. Jt would
seem that he did not .strike the Austrians
favorably.

Ax exchange announces, on the, death
of a la-'y- , that "she lived !i:: v years with
her husband, and .lied ia Ciate lent hope
of a better life."

IMiKsEvr am Ar.sKVT. Ce'uplin-ior.t- s

arc the coin that people pay a man i.i his
face sarcasm what they "pay h;;,i out
with behind his back.

A kii!K-im:oo- k paper has lteon invented- -

Some editors we know ought to take a
quantity along with them w hen they die,
it they expect to continue Dubliihiug
after this lifo " .

Whkv a Louisville dry pools store j

robbed the proprietor pays the C, ., , ,'.

a dollar and a half to report the
item under a head like this: 'Burglars
of Good Taste.'--

Girl '(heroically) "Ah, George, can
you cloubt my love ? And besides, we
spent last Summer in Newport, you
know, and the cottage w e occupied was
simply ddinUiul." .

v Advortisinp:4nteK.

EBENSBURG,

Absolutely

LANCELL'S

FITS!

THE SECRET.

"But how ix it that you know mire than
the vest of the world?"

"1 was there when it happened," Miss
Arro:s fiuietly replied, "but to this !ay
tbey have not the slightest suspicion that
Miss Artois is an acquaintance."

Belle Hampton opened her eye. wider
than ever.

"What on earth do you mean, Bla-cce- ?"

she exclaimed. '
"Only that I was there as parlor-maid,- "

Miss Art ois coolly responded, her haii'fty
eye sweeping the magnificent wi.'t! of
the handsome conservatory through
which they were sauntering.

"As parlor-maid:- " echoed Belle, nprct
f ing a raro as she hastily turned to
look at her companion.

"A parlormaid! What wouIJ mamrct
say?"

At this a little ripple ef laughter pnrt.--d

Miss Artois' handsirtcly curved l'j.s.
But th; next moment she fpM gr.-i-i y:

"You need not till her. Iain i'i tLe
confessional to you alone, re-- . .. ",e-- ,"

and then she commenced abr..,.t!y.
"When the world said I was ru.st itir.g

among the, Yorkshire bills I was phiyii--
parlor-mai- nt lied Moor. Whe::Sre
That is my secret.

"The three old Ladies st ,;.d Moor Try

minded mo more, of three little sprit. s
than aught else. When properly disgui i d,
aproned and capped 1 was presented for
their approval. But, fortunately for mo,
their keen, bright eyes rested favorably
upon nn-- , ami with my good star thu--- - iu
the ascendant I entered ujton tbe some-
what promiscuous duties assigned me. I

"I had not been in the house three
weeks before I discovered that it concealed
a mystery.

"The discovery was made in this way.
One night, after restlessly tossing for
hours with an aching face, I rose, intend-
ing to go down to the library fire.

"I softly crossed the upper hall, always
kept dimly lighted, and was about pro-seedin- g

downward, when the weird sight
of old Mrs. Va.'-.vt- r (the eldest cf my thiee
mistresses) suddenly arrested me.

"Instinctively I paused and gazed. She
was standing with her back toward me in
a dark, narrow angle of the building, nt
the extreme end of the ball, her sr 'et.cMdi
waves of snowy hair floating in wild din-orde- r

over her blood-re- d dressim; go-.v- n

sweeping far behind her. But the
binding mc was broken by wh.it eared
to be her sudden disappearance through
the solid wall.

" 'Stranirei' I exclaimed un'er my
breath. The servants tol l me that part
of Bed Moor was le.irfally h.iui.u ;!, an l
consequently, had been wailud up f.ad
rendered wholly inaccessible.

"Of course I was curious; hut I returned
to my bed and fell

"A mouth later 1 was passing rdorjg one
of the many winding corridors in
which the house abounded, when :t
sudden turning, I came upon the oidgi

butler, bending under thew ight
of a hu ge tray filled to overflowing --.tit?!
all the luxuries of the season.

" 'Jasper!' I involuntarily exe'-dmed- ,

'where in the world are you taking that
repast ? Ever' body iu the house lias been
served.'

"Silent and motionless he stood gazing;
at me in blank dismay. Ti e next instant
thtrewas a soft rustlaof silk and i he old
housekeeper's voice rang sharp and stern
from the other end of the corridor: i

" 'Jasper, attend to your business.
Myra, come here!' sMil more
sternly, as I obediently approached, 'heu'I
do you attend to yours, girl. What brings
you here at this hour?' -

"She listened to my explanation tnd
then sharply dismissed me.

"Two days after as Bradley and I sip-
ped our tea together, we were startled to
our feet by the sudden clanking of heavy
chains in the adjoining rooru, andtheuext
instant the door ilew violently open, and
an old man of herculean proportions
dashed in upon us, hi-- s trailing chains,
wild, blo-alsho- t eyes and di.-,i-r ii ri-- ap-

parel proclaiming too plainly the fright-
ful truth.

" 'Net here, either!' lie shvieke.T, tamp-
ing his foot in foaming vagi , as his gia'icu
rested upon us. 'Not here ! -- ! a m '.'

"Brniicy, apparently par.ily.ed with
horror, looked appealingly at me, and
said:

" 'Your mistresse?! Save them! Bun!'
"I got to the draw in-.- ; roni de, r wlkn

the citature s i.ed me ly the s'.oi.Mens
and sent me whirling to t he floor. I w :i3
on my feet iu ati iiistam, bur. wild eye
had caught sight of poor iWr,.. V;. ss.tr,
who, with be--r sisters, had started uiiiMid
stood ga.i n g at him in peti iiii d boi r.

The in-x- t instant i , u
fierce shout cf t riuitipu and '. li . , i LL;
arms.

"Sw ift ns lichtning lie lv.. lu rovt to
tho great w indi nu sT.o ei a-- e. You 1 :e,v
the rest. In a second's i line s he lay d. ad
below, and he, in b ailing over I...
ter to gloat over his tearful n,.r!,, IoM bis
balance, and before the hurrt ii g s..rv.--t iii
could reach their r mis', i ess. be lay,
wit ha broken neck, upon tl f ;.i:s.

"Jle was Albert Tnssir, l:-.- hushu!.
but pride kept, and s.:i;i keeps, the "!!
Moor secret well. To this d.-- the wo: :d
think.stho maniac was a WaL.iit.ie- - i.i.isome asylum."

Vlie TruLlif til Laiitllonl.

Not far frsTii the city of M iM-- o ncry, iuthe r:,t of A h.'.una. on cm- - of ihe r ;i !!
rnuniiig from th" ei'y, I ves a jov j ,Jt .;.",r'
by ihe nii:,c oi i't.i.l. In fair we. 'tin r or infmi1, iii herd lii.n-- s i r in suit l i.r.i wmi.thue his io'.e '. helieve r po.isihie. t "lie I ..tierstormy i.i.-ht-

, or rather morn in-.'- :iln.i-- i t10hoars he Tore daylireak, he ::s unu-.S'-.- l i..iith's slumber, by h.ud .shouting and knocksat hi.-- , liorii. lie turned out, hut . ,n Iv a.aiasthis w ill, and tleia .leh-i- l hat was the I'.a'te'e
It i:s liars, as ter, and as he could .see ml
one in-- cr.c I out .

"W ha are you, there T' ""

"Three lawyers from Montgomery." wasthe ai:s-.ver- . "We iare benighted and ant to
Hay i.il ni,!it."

"Wry sony 1 can't ucconinod.-i-i von f,,far, ;,iu thin- - to ooiije oabill I lilt I S illll.M',ic. ' 1

'Ihe 1 iwyers, further were three or ti e
smnifil law vers in the Mute, nil i -i !v ,
ilro;. wall fa un,., held a ',i!t,i!,,n m,,lthen, lis they e..;:iii ,lo no ,v
too t.i eo :.,i..: her step, tin - .nke. :

tie.,, -- t:,i,:e !yon o;:r si'a uili en c
Us ch.iiis ..ml a fire t:ii iiier!::.' h cs: 1 can ',i, linn, . ,j, t.je ,

i ' 1 mi :u- - I anl le.d tr.ei.. . w',".. .,.
ilryui,' t !. u- - .vet. i s hv. a I,,: In,;.IV III,tl cy I the. MVS to p s the iV
renin I1 J in s iii th. ir eh; I'rt-i'i- M.l.l
tii.ie.ii ami iiou ami u,en s e:t i iar' u v aj-,-

or two oi impatience as they waiteu for

Ihe letie eelit lew i ...-- .
last the sun erne ah n - anl ;lVi hi ,,'"
time a n o l .last made i.s ap, c.r.te.--but to the surprise ot th- - I , r,,' v hathoimht the house v. as cr.ni oc.i u nit .',.,.,,,..
none but thciuselvetf s ,t down to partake.' '

'Why, Ford. I thought vonr house w as sofull you couldn't give us a led last
said one ; the travelers. "

"I didn't s iv so." Ford replied.
"Viiii del'i't ; Wh ir in the name of (liu-;- -

tler, to ii. d.d you s .v ."'
"oU t,, , ( Tru F:av ,OI.a ;iiJ

mid I t ii,l it wouid be in,p..'s-.il.:- turthe n.eht v-.- .s itto-ti.i.-d- ..on,- u,, ', ,icone. It you only w. ni.d UJs, ,.;,j,.'t
' 'you sa v so

1

'1 he jaw - i is .
:,:i
.

1 ! i love if i;-- i Thj.s.. ,
trn i.i on mii'sUi, iitiJ (ho .:uii.v:i a: iu Je. I
bvu: them ail, .


